ROCHESTOWN LODGE HOTEL

DINNER MENU

STARTERS

HOMEMADE SOUP OF THE DAY
Serving with homemade brown bread (MK,CY,SP,W)
€5.75

HOT & SPICY CHICKEN WINGS
Served with celery sticks, blue cheese dip & House fries (CY,SP,E,S,B,MK)
€7.95/€12.95 S/M

HOMEMADE SEAFOOD CHOWDER
Served with homemade brown bread (MK,CY,SP,F,C,M,W)
€8.95

GARLIC & CHILLI PRAWNS
Pan fried tiger prawns in chilli & Garlic butter with warm garlic bread & mixed leaf salad (C, MK, SP, S, MD,W,R)
€9.95

BEETROOT GOATS CHEESE SALAD
Mixed Rocket with beetroot, deep fried goats cheese & caramelised walnuts (SP,MD,MK,N)
€8.95/€13.95

CAESAR SALAD
With Parmesan, Croutons, Marinated Chicken & Crispy Bacon (S,W,MK,E,MD,CY)
€9.50/€14.95 S/M

MAINS

CHICKEN GOUJONS
Breaded Chicken Strips with Salad, House Fries & Garlic Mayo (W,MK,E,SP,MD)
€14.95

DEEP FRIED COD & CHIPS
Beer Battered Cod, House Fries, Mushy Peas & Tartare Sauce (MD,CY,W,F,SP,E)
€15.95

BRAISED LAMB SHANK
Mash Potatoes, Roasted Root Vegetable & Gravy (SP,CY,MK,W)
€17.95

6 OZ STEAK SANDWICH
Steak Sandwich served on Toasted Ciabatta with Sauté Onion & Mushroom, House Fries & Pepper Sauce (W,MK,R,SP,CY)
€16.50

PLATTER FOR ONE
Chicken Goujons, Sausages, Wings, Spring Rolls & Fries with Garlic Mayo (MK,E,W,CY,SP) €14.95

SUPERFOOD SALAD
Feta Cheese, Broccoli, Asparagus, Sundried Tomatoes, Toasted Seeds, House Dressing & Poached Egg (MK)
€12.95 add chicken €3

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER (Wait time 25 mins)
Choose your Burger, Toppings & Side

Burger:
- Beef (E,MD) €15.95
- Chicken €14.95
- Veggie €12.95

Toppings: Choose 2 - extra toppings: 50c
- Cheese (M)
- Bacon
- Sauté Onion (M)
- Fried Egg (E)

Sides:
- House Fries (SP)
- Skinny Fries (SP)
- Mixed Salad (SP,MD)
- Wedges (W)
- Mash Potatoes (SP,MK)

Sauces:
- Pepper Sauce (W,MK,CY,SP)
- Garlic Mayo (E)
- Sweet Chilli Dip()
- Gravy (W,CY,SP)

All Burgers are served in a Brioche Bap (E,W) with Lettuce & Mayo (E)

ALLERGEN LIST

Rye – R
Crustaceans – C
Eggs – E
Fish – F
Molluscs – M
Soy beans – S
Peanuts – P
Nuts – N
Milk – MK
Celery – CY
Mustard – MD
Sesame Seeds – SS
Sulphur – SP
Lupin – L
Wheat – W
Barley – B

DAILY CHEF SPECIALS
Ask your server for today's specials

Served Monday – Thursday 5.30-8.45pm
Friday & Saturday 5.30-9.15pm
Sunday 12-8.45pm
SIDES

Chips
Onion Rings (W,MD,CY,SP,E)
Mash Potatoes (SP,MK)
Sauté Onions (Mk)
Mixed Salad (SP,MD)
Sauté Mushrooms (MK)
Spicy Wedges (W)
Mixed Vegetables
€4.25 Each

Additional Sauce Portions €1.00

DESSERTS

Please ask your server for today’s Desserts

PIZZA

Please ask your server for
Pizza Menu